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OUTBURSTS EVERETT TRUEOf! 'j. C I'enney Co, A Nationwide Institution
PHONE 432

Boys Felt HatsBoys Caps
OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT 98c $1.49, $1.69

135221
IKNDLETON, ORE.Just two blocks off Main street. 300 West Webb St., OppoNltff Motel Pendleton.

in tho corner room of the Gritman Bros, new brick build-
ing.

II BEARD'S CASH STORE !W yrnSNQ, COZY

$24.50

PLUSH

to $94.50

COATS

1

SELLING FOR CASH Beautiful coats of rich gleaming, plush that make
one feel warmer just to look at them.

SAVING YOU MONEY

4--y
uvwuvi uajro .inu wuiuer ones to IOUOW maKei1!

these wraps of real utility whether walkimr or mo-- "Quality Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions, Men's Fur
nishing Goods, Ladies' and Children's Shoes.

!GvetYBoiY that oirt-ef- es --J
;pain": hovw can you Jfiy3 rtoring.

Many coats are shown with trimmings of colored
plush, while others are finished with real furs.

Our large assortment allows one to choose from
short coats with regulation collar and cuffs or long
coats with deep cape collars. j

Not the least of the attractiveness of these com-
fortable coats is the savings Penney selling methods
make for you.

v I i SKMO. UP UNDER S.O jXEX ,

I I ; MUCH SOCRIN-Cit- NlLSPhone 432 Quick Service Free Delivery j j

j Roll Up Your sleeves j wi- -
I I 1 ' ;
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'""It fc a great jramo, lie more you play it Utc better j;
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II unici " iiiniuLl MLIiJj LUUnL nMU ULMLIutLOf course, any otlior pimc, tt requires lota of
pnu-Uc- e and to be a, wjiner.
Yov can Mart tliis game any day by opening an nt

at llifci hank between JO A. SI. anil 3 1. M.,
owner !u and Main turrets.

NEW COATS FOR CIIIL.

DREN ARE HERE.

; $7.90 to $24.75 -

,A belated shipment of clever coats
for girls from seven to seventeen. Many
of our friends who have been awaiting
their arrival will be well repaid in these
cozy coats so economically priced and
so good looking.

, ,

If your girl needs, a coat don't delay
bringing her in for a tryon, they wont
be here long at the prices we ask.

Including Pendleton Prices and Associated Press Reports

Tho following prices are the prices
being paid to producers by Pendleton
business houses. Wherever retail
prices are given the face will be ape
cifically mentioned.

Hen and Poultry.
Eggs, 70 cents in trade. (Retail price

is 75 cents.)
Hens, 26 cents.
6prlng friers, 28 cents a pound.

Country llajll, Kto.
Mm, best quality, 28c.
Bacon, best quality, 40c

Butter l-- and Butter.

Hie American National Bank
Pendleton. Oregon.

"Strongest Hank in Gastern Oregon" Ranch butter, $1.25 a roll. (Retail3 . i3fr3 o..oo. txmow J. C. Penney CiL. A Nationwide InBtitation

Medium to good cows and
heifers ,. 4.75 9 1.75

Canners 275 4.75
Bulls 6.00 (.Ot
Choice dairy calves .... 1 3.00 15.00
Heavy, calves 7.00 9
Best light calves 11.00 13.00
Medium light cales ... 9.00 11.00
Best feeders 7.00 7.50
Kair to ood feeders ... . 6.00 7.00

With severe drops in the eastern
swine price for the day. North Port-
land appeared to bo Just about able
to hold Its own. For the Tuesday
trade the swine division at North Port-
land showed only about one and a half
loads.

General hog" martel ranges
Prime mixed $17.00)917.50
Medium mixed 16.5017.00
Smooth heavy ......... 16. J0 17.00
Rough heavy 13.00 15.60
Pigs 12.00 16.00

With a liberal run for Tuesday,
North Portland traders stayed away
from the sheep and lamb alleys dur-
ing the morning. There was little call
for supplies and prices were nominally
unchanged.

General sheep and lambs range:
East of mountain lambs $ 9.00W10.00

price is also $1.25.)

Steers Show Drop and
Other Lines Are Steady Tuesday, although the aimless drift oftleven loads of livestock, most of
them sheep, arrived at North Portland'- - iauli iri!i-'"i''-

prices during the early and intermed-
iate periods continued to reflect econ

No Change Reported
in Hides and Wool.

NEW YORK, Oct. 20. Hops easy;
stato 1920, 52u57; 1919, 48663: Pa-
cific Coast 1920, 49'S3; 1919, 48&0.

Hides and wool unchanged.

Tuesday. Hogs wore Just about steady,
cattle were steady, with steers frac

omic readjustments at home and

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Jhronlo sad Nervous Diseases and
Diseases 0 Women. ar Electro

. Therapeutics,
rempls Bldg. Boom 11

Phone 416

abroad. - .tionally off, while sheep and Iambs
Later unsettlement in England, ariswere not moving at all during the early

trade.OW0S ing from the coal strike and demonf I In the cattle alleys the extreme top strations of the unemployed, caused
of the steer market is not above 'i.la further weakness In foreign exchanarc.

the rate for British demand bills fallat this time and it Lakes exceptional
quality at the moment to bring above

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

ing almost to $1.40 totho the pound
$9. Ordinary stuff held. Cows con sterling.

Willamette valley lambs. '8.00i9 9.00tinue steady, with demand greatest in
thih line and prices held unchanged.

General rattie range:
eeder lambs 8.00 A significant sldullght on domestic

Industrial conditions was seen in thefull lambs 6.00
Yearlings 5.00W sweeping wage contraction for Sep

9.50
8. 50
7.50
6.50
6.00

9.70
9.0C
8.00

Wethers 6.00 ember, payrolls In several lines of cot
Ewes 2.25 ton and kindred manufactures, show

7.00

Choice grass steers $ 9.00 tv
Good to choice steers .... 8.00
Medium to good ptecrs .. 7.00
Fair to good steers 6.50 "ft

Common to fair steers . a 5.75 fi

Choice cows and heifers 6.75
Good o choice cows and

butters 5 7Sf

Ing declines of 25 to almost 40 per
cent. Encouragement was found In
the Investment situation, several do

6.50 j fiim-- Market to
7.50 j More stable Conditions

NEW YORK, Oct. 20. The stock
6.' market was on a more stable basis

mestto and foreign flotations being
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Vernicol makes c!J
furniture new-k-eeps

new furnitiiro
from getting old

Den't discard that old pleM d
nmitnro josrt becaius its fluich kt
eratched and marrvd. , Give it

new Ieaa on life vita a coat of
iVernicoL the jiffj-do-OT- ramiaal

tain, Btaina and Tarnishea th
wood at each rtrokt of tb bnulk.
Scratches disappear almost magi
ally. Driea with a rich, htri,
rlossy luster. "Wears and irsam
It's good for floors, too.

Keep a can of Vernicol fcaa M
great antidote for careless servaate

Bad thoughtless children. Comes la all
the popular finishea. Aak tot ealsr
sard sod booklet.

Call money was plentiful at 7 per
cent and even 6 per cent before the it s criminal to take a chance on

any substitute for "Jiaycr Tablets ofclose.r e a Aspirin." Unless you see the nameOils, shippings, tractions and sugars
'Bayer" on package or on tablets youfurnished much of the day's llmltco

are not getting genuine Aspirin. presmomentum. Sugars were responsive
to measures now under way to relieve
icute conditions In Cuba. Sales 385,-Cv-

shares.

Bonds were active and Irregular
during the early trades, liberty issues
yielding with the prominent rails and
industrials, but some of the lost ground
was recovered In the final dealings.

cribed hy physicians for twenty-on- e

years and proved safe by millions.
Take Aspirin only as tld In the Bay-

er package for Colds, Headaches, a.

Rheumatism, Earache, Tooth-
ache, Lumbago and for Pain. Handy
tin boxes of twelve tablets cost few
cents. Urugglsts also sell larger pack-
ages. Aspirin is the trade mark of
Hayer Manufacture of Monoacctlcacid- -Total sales, par value, $13,200,000. Old

ester of tielicylicacid.U. S. bonds unchanged on call.LJ.jVlcATEE
Phone 158 513 Main St steers and Cows lower; ' "

For
SHERIFF

Regular Democratic
Nominee

VV. R. TAYLOR
If elected will strive to

give the people an economi-
cal and efficient adminis-
tration.

PI1 Adv.)

Sheep Steady at K. C.
KANSAS CITY. Oct. 20. Cattle,

H22,090; beef steers and she stock weak
WAN'S Transfer

cSPu0iie7amis-If o 25c lower; early steer sales 8

16.60; with 17.10 bid on best, few
prime cows 9.76; bulk she stock 6.60
fa' 6 50; canny rs weak; bulk 4; bulls
25c lower; feeders steady to weak,i PEARL OIL

(ltflOSENB)

HEAT AND LIGHT

calves steady with low time Monday;
bulk goods and choice vealers 14
14.50; odd lots 14.75 15.60. ,

Sheep 13.000, active. Sheep steady.
Western 6.60; fat lambs steady; na12.500 Square Feet of Floor Space
tives 12; westerns 12.35; feeding lambs
strong; choice 67 pound feeders 12.weViave A BIG STOVE DEPARTMENT
BeorlHh Conditions Cause
Heavy Selling of Grain.Like Good Coffee Carload ofCHICAGO, Oct. 20. Bearish eco
nomic conditions, especially the trans-Allant-

coal strike, brought about
heavy selling of grain Tuesday and
forcod tho prises lower. Wheat closed
nervous, 5 4 to t down; corn off Cadillacs2 8 to 5 2 and oats at a setback
of 1 to 1 In provisions
the oi'tcome varied from $1.10 decline
to five cents advance JUST RECEIVED

One of the big elevator companiesIf CI s

If you need a new Heat-
er you should have one
of these good, inexpen-
sive, reliable kind.

Burn Either
Coal or Wood

Extra heavy firebox,
with good free dralt
when open and can
close perfectly tight
to bank fire over
night. We have these
in any size desired to
suit your particular
need.

We have special bar-rai-

in second-han- d

Heaters.

Like good coffee, a good oil

heater makes a breakfast
Filled with Pearl Oil its ready

heat chases away the chill of

the morning and cheers up the
whole room. Pearl Oil is
clean-burnin- g, without smoke

or odor. Economical. Sold in

bulk by dealers everywhere

end by our stations. Order by
name Pearl Oil.

4 and 7 Passenger Cars for immediate '

deliv:ry.

led the selling of wheat, but the pres-

sure was from many sources, and in-

cluded both liquidation and short sell-

ing. About the only support came
from bears collecting profits Weak-
ness of foreign exchange together with
kept attonlion focused most of the
comparative luck of 'export demand
time on developments regarding the
British coal miners" Special notice
was taken of a warning said to have
been given by the Kansas State Bank-

ing commliioner'i office tha. farmers
should sell their wheat.

Under such circumstances, rallies
though frequent were brief. After the
close it wai said France and Belgium
had taken f.00,000 buehels.

Corn and oats feU with wheat Corn
touched the lowest level In three years.

Provisions reflected the weakness of
grain and hogs.

8TANDARD OIL COMPAKt- 'tfornia)

Oregon fotor (jarage
Distributors

BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET
Cruikshank & Hampton
1S4-IZ- S & Webb M. QUALITY COUNTS Fbooe S4S n

ttAJ
12.500 Square Feet of Floor Space


